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The theme which has been selected for the 1955 Technical 
Dis cussions is: 

1Xl'4ICILIARY I"lIDWIFERY AS AN APPROACH TO TEE PEOPLE 
IN THE DEVELOPMENI' OF WHAt. HEAL'lli SERVICES 

This topic will be considered in four sessions* each of three 
hours duration. 

FIRST fESSION 
, 

, This session i-llll be mainly a GENERAL session which will 
last 1PprOXimatelY three hours and 1orl.ll be divided into five parts: 

Presentation by the Public-Health Specialist - After the 
Chair~n of the Technical Discussions has opened the session and clari
fied the operating techniques and procedures to be used during the 
dis~ssions, he will turn the meeting over to the Public-Health 
Speci~ist. This guest specialist will give a keynote presentation 
stressing the approach to people in ,the development of rural-health 
services. 

An Interview of Local i4idwives will immediately follow the 
Publie-Heal th Specialist's presentatiorl,andwil1 be conducted by 
a Midwifery Specialist who is a member of the WHO/WPRO field staff. 
Local practising mid",dves will be interviewed about their activities' 
and ptoblems. 

, A Summar,y of the Public-Health Specialist and the Midwife 
InterViewer of. the two preceding parts of the session i-lill follow. 

An Open Discussion of the entire session will be held, 
during llhich time the representatives and observers will be invited 
to comment or to address questions to any of those who have taken part 
in the pr ogranune.

o 

, The Group Discussions will start after the open discussion 
periotl provided enough time remains. 

*The word "session" used throughout this document means one of the time 
periods of tho Technical Discussions and does not refer to any part of 
th3 Hegional Committee Meeting as a whole. 
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SEOOND AND THIRD SESSION 

These two sessions will last for a total of six hours and will 
be held at two different times - Wednesday afternoon and Thursday morning. 
These sessions will be devoted to group discussions and will be a conti
nuation of the last part of the first ~ession. 

: Report and Presentation 

Each discussion group will be asked to submit a written report 
of its deliberations for duplicating and distribution as well as to make 
an oral report at the final session of the Technical D1scussions. 

~& The method of presentation of the oral report is left to the dis
cretion of each group. The group reports may contain any working 
principles or resolutions l-Thi.ch a particular group would like to have 
considered by the entire group at the final session or brought before 
the Regional Committee for consideration. 

FOURTH SESSION 

This last session will also be conducted as a GENERAL session. 
Approximately two hours of this tire vdll be devoted to the giving of the 
oral reports of the four discussion groups followed by an open discussion 
of these reports. An equal amount of time will be allotted to each group 
report; and the method of presentation will be determined by each group. 

The session will next devote itself to a consideration of all the 
reports with a view to consolidating ideas and to reaching agreement Qn 
any re'commendations or to draft any resolutions approved by the entire 
group. 

Evaluation of the Technical Discussions will be the final part 
of this session. Representatives and observers will be asked to fill out 
individual evaluation questionnaires which will be passed out at this 
time. 

TECHNIQUES 

GROUP DISCUSSIONS 

In an attempt to facilitate the exchange of ideas and information 
and to encourage an informal atmosphere during. the Technical Discussions, 
repre-~entatives and observers will bediviCled into four small discussion 
groups following the presentations of the first se~s,ipn •. ; As far as 
possible, each dis cussion group will be ofthesani';j'''sizEf:a.ni representa
tives from the same country and territory will be placed in different 
groups. An exception to this will be that of theFrencp~speaking 
representatives who will be ,placed in one group.* 

; i 

Interpretation services ~ill be provided' f'or thi~ group. 

*This was done to comply with tho request of the French-spealcing .. 
Representatives at the 1954 Technical Discussions in Manila. 
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Although the first general session is designed to arouse interest, 
provoke eli s<j:ussion and establish a point of departure for the Technical 
Discussions, it will nevertheless be entirely up to each group to discuss 
the topic according to its own wishes. 

• In order to expedite the duplicating of the discussion group 
reports it is requested tl"..at they be submitted to a member of the WPRO 
Secretariat not later than 9:00 AM, Friday, 16 September. 

LEADERSHIP 

A discussion leader for each of the four discussion groups will 
be selected'by the Chairman of the Technical Discussions but each group will 
be asked to select its rapporteur. 

The Public-Health Specialist and the Midwife Specialist who 
appear on the progr~~~ of the first session will be invited to join one of 
the small discussion groups and to continue "lith this group throughout its 
deliberations but they can be called upon by other groups to assist as a 
resource person. 

CO-ORDINATION COMMITTEE 

In the interest of co-ordination the Chairman of the Technical 
Discussions will organize a Steering Coml~ttee. This committee will consist 
of the Chairman of the Te~hnical Discussions, the discussion group leaders, 
members at the. Regional Office Secretariat, the guest Public-Health 
Specialist and the 11Ldwife Specialist. 

Meetings of this committee will be called shortly before the 
Technical Discussions begin, and at the end of the first session. The 
time and place of these meetings will be announced. 

A briefing session to prepare for the first session of the 
Technical Discussions will also be necessary. The time of this meeting 
will be announced early in the Regional Committee Meeting. 

lANGUAGES 

Provision 'Nill be made for appropriate interpretation of the 
working languages of Ghe Technical Discussions which are the same as 
those of the Regional Committee Meeting, e.g., English and French. 

EVALUATION 

The final part of the last general session will be devoted to 
an evaluation of the Technical Discussions. This evaluation will be aimed 
at appraising the effectiveness of the discussions as well as the techniques 
used and suggestions for subsequent discussions. 

RECORDING {lND FInAL REPORT 

The proceedings of both general sessions together with the 
summary of the discussion group reports will be prepared as a final report 
of the Technical Discussions. 
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EXPERT COMMITTEE ON MIDWIFERY TRAINING 

'!he Hague, 2-7 August 1954 
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. ' '!he Connnittee noted a recommendation made by the Expert Committee 
on Maternity Care, and apprpved by the Executive Board at its ninth 
session, tha·t a joint connnittee composed of members of the Expert 
Adviso~y Pan~ls on Nursing and Maternity and Child Health be convened to 
con~ider· the trainin~ of midwifery personnel at all levels. It was 
emPhasized. that this Committee should consider midwifery training, 
with· Particular reference to those areas where maternity care services 
are less well developed and where auxiliary midwifery personnel are 
required. 

Rapid changes are taking place in ,educational spheres, and a 
dynamic approach in the planning and execution of training programmes 
is required. The fact was recognized that the spirit in. which· 
knowledge, is applied and a real understanding of pe~ple as human 
beings are important if an educational programme is to be .sucoessful. 

The Committee discussed the importance of understanding the 
customs, beliefs and traditional practices of the people for whom 
midwifery services are to be provided. Technical knowledge is 
essential, but witht>ut this understanding of 'cultural backgrounds,' its 
appliQat1on'is less effective. Dependent on traditional beliefs, there 
are InEiriy variations in the practices relating to pregnancy, childbirth 
and the newborn. A sympathetic approach when interpreting these factors 
of custom and culture will give the best opportunities of obtaining 
progressive changes. Some customs will be found to be def4.nitely 
valua~le, others will have no recognized harmful effects, while a number' 
will ~ c;onsidered as harmful and undesirable. Respeot for traditional 
bellets that are harmless and the full utilization of those that are 
valuable wiil give the best opportunities for gaining the confidence 
of the'1l'lother and her family. This will be a sound basis for 
success in a programme of continuous health education which will 
steadily and progressively aim at the disappearance of those practices 
that ~re dangerous. 
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The Committee agreed that a thorough knowledge of local customs and 
practices is essential for the effectiveness of the local worker; it also 
recognized that an appreciation of these factors is very important for those 
responsible for the planning and administration of maternity care services. 
The planning of these, however, must essentially be based on a study and 
analysis of the existing health problems. Furthermore a programme for 
maternity care presupposes general health planning for short and for long
term needs. The Committee recognized that in every country a maternity 
care programme (as part of the maternal and child health programme) is 
dependent on the develepment of other basic health services such as 
communicable disease control, environmental sanitation, maintenance of 
records far public-health purposes and vital statistics, health education 
of the public, public-health nursing, medical care. 

The Committee recognized the relationship of the health programme to 
the social and economic development of the area, and the extent to which· 
changes in these broad programmes will necessitate constant review of 
administrative patterns and in turn continuing revision of training 
programmes. For example, the improvement of nu tri tion is a bas ic . problem 
for many areas. While he al th educa tion will help in improv ing the 
knowledge of adequate diet and the utilization of existing resources, 
the raising of the level' of nutrition is essentially dependent on the 
programme for agricultural development and food distribution. 

The Committee endorsed the definition of maternity care accepted by 
the Expert Committee on Maternity Care: 

"The object: of maternity care is to ensure that every 
, expectant and nursing mother lIlBintains good health, learns the 
art of child care, has a normal delivery and bears healthy 
children. Maternity care in the narrower sense consists of the 
care of the pregnant woman, her safe delivery, her post-natal 
examination, the. care of her n,ewly .. born infant, and the 
maintenance of lactation. In the wider sense it ~gins much 
earlier in measures aimed to promote the health and well-being 
of the young J:Elople who are potential parents, and to help them 
to develop the right approach Xo family life and to the place of 
the family in the communi ty ." '. 

It also to~k note that the Expert Committee on Maternity Care recog
nized the wide range of med.ical,midwifery, nursing and auxiliary J:Elrsonnel 
which is involved in th;Ls programme. From the analysis of the existing 
practices in maternity care programmes it is> evident that the pattern of 
services has develoJ:Eld along different lines, in different countries. For 
example, in some areas over 90% of confinements take place in hospital 
with either a physician am an obstetrical nurse·or a midwife in attendance; 
in others the majority of normal confinements take place in the home with 
a doctor, or more frequently a midwife in attendance. . In large areas of 
the economically under-develoJ:Eld countries, the only attendant on whom the 
mother can rely is a relative or the untrained traditional birth attendant 

-------------------------------
1 World Health Organization Tech. Report Series 1952, 51 Introductinn 
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who e~s out a meagre living by giving delivery service. Nevertheless 
s;tarting . with .even this simple service it is possible' to improve the 
existing practice of midwifery care and to start building the structure 
of 'someof the ~rsonal health services to the family. 

I. TYFES AN11 FUNCTIONS OF MIDWIFERY PERSONNEL 

The Committee considered in detail the types of midwifery personnel 
(apart, .from physicians) Who attend the mother in childbearing. Broadly 

.s;eakibg, it appeared that they could be classified into three groupe: 

(1) (e.g. dai, dayah, dukun, matrone, curiosa, 

The traditional birth attendant is a part of the social pattern of 
the ecpnomically less-developed areas, as she was earlier everywhere. 
In ~ny of the economically-developed areas the trained midwife is in 
fact a historical development from the traditional birth at~ndant • 

. The .. la:tter may be a woman of much experience in her chosen occupe tion. 
On the other hand, she may be a neighbour or relative who happms to 
bG on the spot·. at the time of delivery and renders assistance. 

(2) .A.\l!iliary mid~ 

,'. "" . 
Theauxil;i.ary midwife mayor may not be literate. She may have 

been a traditional birth attendant who has been given sorre tra ining. She' 
is frequently an older woman of character and experience. 

In some arefS the education of women is more advanced and the auxi
liarymidwife is a younger woman who has had sufficient general education 
of a standard which has made it possible to give her more .training in ' 
pre-natal and post-natal care in addition to peri-natal care of mother 
andba;by., 

(3) ~lY-tra~d mid!ife (This group includes trained midwife, nurse 
midwife, public health nurse-midwife) 

With few exceptions, the trained midwife is common to all areas of 
the V'orld. 

The nurse/mid~ife is fully qualified as a nurse and a midwife. In 
sore countries it is necessary to have a nursing training before teking 
midwifery. 

The public health nurse-midwife has in addition the necessary quali
fications in general public health nursing. In areas where the auxiliary 
midwifery personnel ar,e used extensively, the public health nurse-midwife 
is used in a supervisory ?apacity. 

Recruits fwr advanced training for supervisory teaching and adminis
trative positions will be found in this professional group. 
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Included among the trained midwife group is the worker called "Health 
Visitor"* in sorne countries~ She is basically a fully qualified midwife 
with the addition of .public health training but without fUll nursing 
training. Sometimes this public health training is added to the midwifery 
training but the present trend is to integrate it throughout. 

The border line between the three main groups, and more particularly 
between those classified as "traditional birth attendant" and the group 
classified as "auxiliary midwife", differs in different areas. It is 
dependent ~n traditions, administrative organization and level of educatien. 

With increased recognition .of the need for health services the 
Committee agreed that the fUnctions of the midwife extend beyond that of 
the provision of service at tl)e time of delivery. 

Her technical competence must include the knowledge, understanding 
and skill to give total care to mother and child during pregnancy, labour 
and puerperium. She is also required to detect the abnormal and, more 
important still, the potentially abnormal. An appreciation of the emotional 
aspects of pregnancy and of the ei tuations which are likely to be 
encountered is necessary if the midwife is to assist in providing 
emotional security. 

The broader areas of activity where the midwife is called upen to 
function are in relation to the pre-natal education and supervision of the 
pregnant woman, the post-natal care of the mother and child. Her activities 
may also include a measure of health supervision of the child and the 
family. 

Working as a member nf the health team, an understanding of the broad 
prinCiples of public health enable her to cooperate more effectively with 
a group of workers who are conscious of the essentials of a maternity care 
programme. On the other hand, where she is alone she may be the one person 
in the community able to promote general public health measures, albeit in 
a simple. way. 

When planning a training programme for midwives, for one or all of the 
three groups outlined above, these broad functions should be kept in mind. 
At the same time, the content should be adapted to the local conditions. 

In certain areas the programme must be large ly concerned wi th the training 
of auxiliary midwives since t.he general level of education does not yet 
permit the training of an adequate number on a professional level. In 
areas of the world where the numbers of tra ined ~rsonnel are limited and 
the service is dependent on the traditional birth attendant, the plans for 
training should have three aims; to improve the practice of the traditional 
birth attendant, to prepare fully-trained midwives who are required for the 
training and supervision of the auxiliary midwives, and to train auxiliary 
midwives. 

--~.--------------------------------
* The Health Visitor of the United Kingdom is a qualified \ nurse with 

midwifery and public health training. 
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There will be, through a gradual process adjusted to the economic 
end personnel resouroes of the country, an upgrading of the traditional 
birth attendant to the auxiliary group, and eventual replacement of the 
auxiliary group by the fully qualified. 

II. THE FULLY-TRAINED MIDWIFE AND THE AUXILIARY MIDWIFE 

A. Trainwg 

The general principles underlying training programmes are eeaen.:. 
tially the same for nursing and midwifery personnel and are set O'\1t in . 
the first and second reports of the Expert Committee on Nursing. 1 

An educational programme is needed which will not only prepare a 
competent technical worker but which will enable the student to develop 
into a good citizen, capable of mansging her own affairs and of making her 
maximum contribution to SOCiety. A main objective of the training is to 
ensure that the midwife has a preparation for work which enables her to 
obtain satisfaction end to remain in her profession, even after 
marriage. .. 

It was agreed that the following attitudes, knowledge and skills are 
desired of midwifery personnel. 1h~degree to whic~se are acquired aDd 
~pplied will d~nd on the type of worker and the particular funct~ 
which she is regui~d to perform. 

1. Sufficient understanding of the basic physical and biological sciences 
to be able to, follow the course intelligently. 

2. Knowledge of the art and practice of midWifery, including: 

(a) an understanding of the public health significance .f maternal 
health, maternal morbidity and mortality, peri-natal mortality 
and the value of records; 

(b) an understanding of the psychology, physiology and patholegy of 
child-bearing; 

(c) sound practical skill in : 

(i) 

(ii) 
(iii) 

,(iv) 

giving prenatal care to the mother, including the 
nutritional and emotional aspects, 
undertaking the normal delivery, 
recognizing umer what circumstances (pre, intra and" 
post-natal) nedical aid'must be sought and the value of 
medical examinations in the pre and post-natal periods,. 
carrying out simple emergency measures in case .f 
difficulty, pending the arrival ~f medical aid, 

!world Health Organization Tech. Report Series 1950, ~ Annex 1 
World Health Organization Tech. Report Series 1952, ~ 3.1.2 & 3 
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(v) giving adequate post-natal care to the Mother, 
(vi) giving adequate care to the newborn~ 

(vii) maintaining prop:lr records. . 

3. SUfficient understanding of nursing art and practice to enable her to 
give adequate nursing care in her own field and in certain circumstances 
to guide the mother on home nursing procedures until more skilled aid is 
available. 

4. Knowledge of the rules am regula tions governing the practice of 
midwi~es and a.high standard of professional ethics. 

5. Sufficient understanding of the public health organization and of 
the administrative measures for safeguarding personal and community health 
to enable her to function effectively as a member of the public health 
service. 

6. Sufficient understanding of the social structure in which she will 
work and of the social, cultural and economic factors influencing health 
to enable her to function effectively in the community.l 

7. Sufficient understanding of human motivation and. behavi,ur t~ give her 
an insight into her own attitudes to enable her t. establish good personal 
rel~tionships in interviewing and handling the families under her care and 
in establishing good interpersonal relationships.2 

8. Sufficient understanding of the principles of learning and methods 
of teaching to enable her to give health education to individua5s and 
groups, and to enable her to train and supervise other workers. 

Although the objective is to prepare midwifery personnel who will 
have the skills and understandings described above, it is recognized that 
this may not be.possible to the degree desired except for the fully
trained group. 

The first report of the Exp3rt Committee on Nursing4 stated that 
"the prog:wamme of every basic school of nursing should include the integra
tion of the prinoiples of mental health, public health, and prevention of 
disease, to prepare the nurse for her functions in teaching patients and 
families about positive health". The same principle is applicable to 
midwifery tra ining and should be introduced in the preliminary tra ining 
period. 

The Committee noted that in some countries midwifery train:ing is a 
speciality based on ·nursing end that the trend in this direction is :increasing. 
As it is evident that the midwife requires some nursing skills the Committee . 

------------~.----------.------------1 World Healt~ Organization Tec~R~port Series 195~, Q2, 3.1.2, 3,4 
2 World Health Organization Tech. Report Series 1951, 11, 4, 15.4 
3 World Health organization Tech. Report Series 195? 
4 World Health Organization Tech.Report Series 1950, ~, 3.1 (3) 
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Was in agreement with the statement expressed by the first Expert Commit
tee 'on Nursing that where possible, this training be given jointly with 
nurses. This might be a common programme for both groups for the first 
month~ of the baBio oourse. It would, in addition, permit the possibility 
of tbe~idwife qualifying as a nurse without having to take the complete 
bas'i6 i

- trainlng. This applies also for the nurse who wishes to become a 
midwife. It was noted, however, that in some countries the training 
of midwives may be linked more closely with medical training (e.g. 
feldscher-midwife). 

The Committee considers that there is a need for all nurses caring 
for mothers and infants to have knowledge and some skill in carrying 
out the functions involved in the total care of maternity patients 
throughout the pre-natal, delivery and post-natal periods. Training 
and experience in maternity nursing is essential for all good nursing 
practice and should be included in the basic training of all nurses. 

Se~e9tion of students 

Careful selection of students is important. The Committee, consi
dered the general education required for entry into courses for the' 
preparation of both the fully trained midwife and the auxiliary midwife. 
It noted great variations depending on such factors as the general' 
educational facilities of the country, the interest of the better
educated women in the profession and the number of candidates 
available. -For the trained midwife it was considered desirable to 
ha~e the same entrance standard as for nurses. The Committee agreed 
that no standard could be set for the auxiliary group but that 
gradual raising of the admission requirements should take place. 
Any candidate having the education required should be encouraged to 
take phs training for the fully-qualified midwife rather than the 
auxiliary. 

The~question of age of admission was discussed. Here also consi
derable variation in practice was noted. For the fully trained midwife 
the range is from 17 to 40 years. The Committee considered it undesirable 
to suggest a chronological age limit, either minimum or maximum. 
Emotional maturity, intelligence and o~er aptitudes are of greater 
importance and adequate methods of assessing ~ese should be employed 
in selection. Such methods should be adapted to the conditions of the 
area under consideration. The auxiliary midwifery personnel may have a 
somewhat higher age of admission to training since some may have been 
traditional birth attendants and are frequently married women. 

It was recognized that there is a danger of losing candidates 
when the minimum entrance age is high~ In one country this has been 
Overcome by offering the girls opportunities to work as assistants to 
the trained staff in health or maternity c1inics-. This experience 
services as a good basis for later midwifery training and is valuable as 
mothercraft training and preparation for marriage. It also offers 
an opportunity for sele'ction of students. If this practice, is followed 
it is advisable to arrange for general education to continue. 
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B. Faoilities for training 

Without uIXlerestimating the importance of adequate physical facili
ties, it must be stressed that the most important consideration for 
midwifery training is good human relationships at all levels. The team 
approach to all es~cts of care should be demonstrated in every training 
programme, both in and between the hospital and the domiciliary field. 

The Committee considered the facilities required for training. 

1. Clinioal 

It was agreed that this training should take place in a maternity 
hospital or unit which should include: 

(a) 
·(b) 
(c) 
(d) 

(e) 
(f) 
(g) 
(h) 

8 prenatal unit including ward facilities and a prenatal clinic; 
an admission and first stage unit; 
labour room; 
post-natal unit, with provision for "rooming-in"; nursery 
facilities for special purposes; and a post-natal clinic; 
facilities for preparation of formulas as required; 
operating theatre unit; 
is ola tion unit; 
laboratory, and other technical facilities. 

A large maternity hosp~tal or department is obviously more economical 
to run than a smaller unit; furthermore, the larger the number of beds the 
wider will be the student's experience. The unit should provide for normal 
and abnormal cases. 

If the student can be given some experience in a gynaecological ward 
or clinic it is likely to prove valuable. 

The number of students accepted for training will need to be related 
to the estimated number of confinements taking place in the hOIl.pital and 
in the domiciliary field. 

The Committee agreed that a maternity unit of 50 beds is the Jjinimum 
which could provide adequate training for midwives; one of 30 beds might 
be suitable for the training of auxiliary midwives. If the turnover is 
insufficient or if a larger number of students are accepted, it may be 
necessary for training purposes, to arrange affiliation with smaller units 
which accept 'only minor departures from normal. However, this should only 
be done if these smaller units are closely linked 'with a larger unit 
prov iding adequa te consul ten t service. 

Too great pressure on the beds, with consequent rapid turnover of cases 
is a handicap to the training of the student who may come to the conclusion 
that delivery care is the-be-all and end-all of her work. 

The Committee considered that the midwife student should have experience, 
under supervision, in complete maternity care (pro-natal, delivery and post
natal) of a minimum of twenty cases. 
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The Committee considered the question of desirable standards of 
trained midwifery staff to maternity beds, and of trained staff to 
students. It found that many factors, such as the educational back,.. 
ground of the student, age, working hours r Vlork capacity, quality of 
teaching, all of which are peculiar to the local situation, nru.st be 
taken into consideration when suggesting such ratios. Howe~er, it 
considered 1:5 as the minimum figure of fully-trained staff to maternity 
beds, and the ratio of fully-trained staff to studentc as not less 
than.l:4. These figures do not include administrative or full time 
teaching staff. 

The Committee stressed the importance of domiciliary experience 
including practice in home delivery, during the training period. 
It is in domiciliary care that the: student most easily learns her role 
in the maternity services of the area and their relationship to the 
other health services. She comes into close centact with family and 
community life and in this setting she will learn to adapt her technique 
whilst maintaining an essential standard of care. The varying condi
tions she will meet should d~velop resourcefulness and self-confidence. 

Services used for domiciliary midwifery training may be those 
organized and administered by the maternity hospital or as part of the 
health service of the community, or a combination of the two, or in 
collaboration with midwife practitioners. Administrative arrangements 
vary widely. Occasionally a health unit maintained by a university 
or mdiesl college, by an institute of hygiene or by a voluntary agency, 
may be available as a practice field. 

Competition for 'cases may arise when medical, midvlifery aIld auxiliary 
midwifery students have eXJ:€rience in the same institution and/or . 
training area. It has been found advantageous in some areas to separate the 
different groups, but when this is done, some opportunity should be given 
for the various groups to work together. This will strengthen the under
standing and appreciation of each others functions in the team • 

.. ·The essence of preparation for a profession such as midwifery is 
coordination between the theoretical and practical aSJ:€cts of training. 
With full cooperation this can be achieved by those responsible in the 
health services, the ebstetrioal teaching department and the training 
schools for midwives and nurses. 

2. The School 

Much of the practical eXJ:€rience in a midwifery training programme 
will take place in a maternity hospital. However," the s.chool of mid
wifery should be en entity directed by a person with administrative 
ability and suitable technical quali~ications. This persoa might be 
a nurse/midwife , a midwife, an obstetrician or a public health nursel . 
midwife. In apl case there should be an advisory committee, the members 
of which are/presentative of midwifery, public-health nursing and 
·obste.tricsl practice. In the development of nursing schools it has 
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been found an advantage to separate the school budget from that of the 
hospital budget· the Committee agreed that the same principle is applicable 
to midwifery schools. There should be adequate financial support for the 
school to ensure the provision of a real educational programme. 

J. The teaching unit 

The facilities may include 

(a) classrooms; 
(b) demonstration room; 
(c) library; 
(d) offices for teachers; 
{e} suitable equipment for obstetrical teaching 

The minimum required ~ould seem to be : 

Obstetrical models (adult and foetus) 
Bony pelvis and foetal skull 
Urine and haemoglobin testing apparatus 
Scales for weighing 
Sphygmomanoreter and stethoscope 
Visual aids 
Blackboard 
Bags for use in the home for delivery and post-natal oare 

Where there is no preliminary training school common to nursing and 
midwifery .students, extra ~quipment will be required. 

4. Residential accommodatiQn 

In many areas of the worll provision must be made for residential accom
modation if the training programme is to be implemented. Accommodation for 
the student when obtaining domiciliary experience is no less important than 
when she is training in hospital and provisions for this should be made. 

In planning domiciliary experience, provision should be made for adequate 
transport facilities for the students and supervisory staff. 

The Committee agreed that the training of auxiliary midwives may be 
oarried out in the same premises, and with the same personnel, as that of 
fully-qualified midwives. For the former there will be more emphasiS on 
the practical aspects and less on theory. In areas where different types 
of midwifery personnel are trained, it may be necessary to have at least 
part of the programme in separate places, with the midwife ,group in one end 
the auxiliary group in the other. This would avoid difficulties which may 
arise when cases which the auxiliary student deems to be her preroga tive are 
required for the midwife student. ,As the midwife student gains confidence and 
experience she may paSs on to another area where her work will include esta
blishing harmonious relationship with the auxiliary and of particiJllting in 
her training and supervision. 
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Tbefuture work of the s'ibldent will bring her ,into close contact 
.' ", 'with :individuals having varring attitudes, behaviour and emotional 

stability and representing different social economic and cultural 
baokgrounds. She'will observe childbearing as a normal Plys101og1cal 
process and will observe degrees of failure of this normal function 
during the pre-natal, natal and post-natal p3riods ~ 

"Wbat people learn depends on many factors, •••••• which they, as 
individuals, bring to the situation. Since learning is a change in an 
individUal f s ideas and :practices, this change can be brought about 
only through the individual1s own efforts. fo long as he is passive 
toward a s1 tuation no learning takes place." In considering methods 
that:inay bet used in teaching midwives, emIitasis is therefore laid on thoEie 
wh'ich:etimulats individual activity. These include: . 

(1) 'The case study The student notes in a case' study book 'the 
relevant facts about a ~rticular mother to whom she is giving. 
full care • She recbrds the family history, home visit,s.,: details 
of the pre-natal, natal and post-natal pariods, and specific . 
information about the baby. By so doing, the student gains an. 
appreciation of the factors involved 'in complete maternity care~ . 
.ahE'3 learns also the value" of keeping records. 

(2) The case assignment By this method a student has a certain 
number of rnothersand babies assigned to her for care. Proyided 

-., . that supervision is adequate, this develops her sense of responsi
bility and brings a feeling of satisfaction. It is desirable, to 
have case assignment in both hospital and domiciliarY Practice. 
This method affords the stUdent a good opportunity for appreciating' 
the close relationship between the child, the mother and the father • 

. : (3) Clinical teaching with the midwife-teacher, obstetrician, 
paediatrician or other member of the team, relates theory·to 
practice in an actual situation in the home, in the clinic, at the 
bedside or in the operating theatre. It affords an opportunity for 
a study and discussion of the factors involved in the care of the 
particular individual. 

!?(4) GrQUp discg§sion "This may consist of a v.ariable number of 
'Jl6ople ••••• who have come together to study a question ••• or to 
enjoy the exchange of ideas ••• Successful group discuss.ion can 

:be the most complete of these methods which rely principally on 
communication through the sPoken word ."-' It enables each 
roomber of the group to contribute ideas, to ask questions and to 
express himself about the subject. 

1 World Health OJ.~ganization Tech. Report Series 1954, .§2, p. 8-9 
2 World Health Organization Tech. Report Series 1954, ~, p. 35 
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(5) The demonstration has value in teaching a technique or proce-
dure to a group and should be followed by student practice under supervision. 

IBthods that do not call for active participation on the part of the 
student will be less successful. The lecture is one of these but it is 
useful to present material not readily available in clinical form. 

Visual and auditory aids such as models, films, film strips and 
flannelgraphs are valuable in teaching. They should preferably be made 
locally and where possible by the students themselves. This will increase 
their effectiveness as a teaching aide. 

The Committee noted the great need for midWifery manuals er books 
suitable for the teaching of auxiliary midwifery personnel. Although it 
doubted that it would be possible to prepare such a manual suitable f~r 
the world at large, it suggested that WHO consider ways of helping to 
meet this need. It suggested that governments and public health agencies 
be encouraged to provide and distribute suitable professional literature 
for all midwifery personnel. 

Emphasis was placed on the need for continuous review, and revision 
when ·indicated, of the curriculum content for all groups of students. 
As an essential part of any training programme the Committee stressed 
the need to make prOVision for regular periodic refresher courses for 
midwifery personnel at all levels. In many instances these courses 
would most appropriately take the form of in-service training and continued 
supervision, particularly for the auxiliary group and for the traditional 
birth attendant. Refresher courses and in-service training are indeed a 
nec!3ss·ary part of a good supervisory programme. 

The Co~ittee emphasized the need for qualified technical super
vision, especially for auxiliary midwi~es. In addition every practising 
midwife should have medical advice readily accessible. 

D. PREPARATION OF THE MIDWIFE TEACHER 

In the training of midwives, as in any other educational programme, the 
need exists for teachers wh~ have "the abill ty to transmit knowledge, create 
a situation wherein the student may learn more readily, stimulate stuqents 
to learn, and inspire high ideals in the practice of the profession". 

The general principle, expressed by the Expert Committee on Nursing, 
holds gocrl throughout, that lithe competence of midwives also depends 
considerably on the quality of the teaching and supervision they receive. 
This should be carried out by experienced midwives who, in most countries, 
would also be nurses, and who should have a knowledge of public health".2 

In carrying out the training programme the midwife teacher will have 
the assistance and collaboration of other Imembers of the teaching team:e .• g. 
the obstetrician, . the paediatrician and the p.lblic health nurse. 

lWor1d Health 'Organization Tec~Report Series 1953,22, .5.2 
2world Health Organization Tecb..Report Series 1952, !J!l, 3.3.3 
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It has been recognized "that nurses who serve as teachers ••••••• 
must have. a1ditional preparation beyond that of the basic ,educational 
progr'amne". This is equally true of midwives. . 

In selecting students for teacher training, consideration should 
be given to the personaiity characteristics which are required and which 
m~y be of even more importance than purely technical competence. 

(1) ~The cl~ical t~£lllu: 

The Committee emphasized the importance of the cliniQal .teacher. 
in'in~dwifery training this is the qualified midwife who is' responsible .' 
fo~ the care of the patient and for the cl~i981.teaching and supervision 
of: the 'student assigned to her. In such a sitUation teaching·and super
vision arefndivisible though emphasis may vary under· different conditions. 
The work of the clinical teacher should be so planned that there is time 
for both ~eaching and supervisory functions. 

The' clinical teacher may be practising in hospital or in a dom~~d
.·iiary· area. -She may be a public health nurse attached to a maternity '.' ". 

" ' •. and chlld health centre. 

Rarely has the clinical teacher any special post-certificate . 
training in preparation for her. teaching functions. She gains understanding 

,. ~ of her teaching responsibilities chiefly through experience am promotiol\. 
; ":~h.other .instances she may be. appIJinted directly after her own train~s to 

a posi t:tonenta iling the supervision of students • 

..... '. . The Committee were of the opinion that all hospital and domiciliary 
.. midwives who have a responsibility for practical teaching should have a 

short course :tri teaching methods and that where possible this shou,ld be 
'. a"pre-requisite tp 'their appointment. This course should include some 
aspects of administration, human relationships, health education and the 
principles of public health. 

(2) The mid!ife tutor (or teacher) 

In large schools the major part of the midwife tutor's time may be 
spent in teaching and in co-relating the practical and theoretical 
irist~ction.. In other schools , although not des irable, it may be necessary 
for her to combine teaching and administration or teaching and supervision 
in a domiciliary service • 

. ,' . 

In addition, the tutor should be responsible for arranging the 
students' educational time-table. She maY also. act as liaison between 
teach~rs and students and give tutorial arid demonstration classes. She 
will main~ain records of student attendance and progress and contact 
local organizations and authorities in regard to observation visits. 
She may be responsible in whole or in part for the practical instruction 
in domiciliary midwifery. A further important duty is to arrange staff 
conferences for the discussion of new methens and techniques and the 
better integration of theory and practice. The programme will requir 

lWorld Health Organization Tech. Report Seri~s 1950,~, 3.2 
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frequent revision and it is u~n the tutor, in collaboration with those 
in administrative control, that this responsibility rests. 

This is a highly responsible position, demanding ability to work 
cooperatively am a thorough knowledge of the methods and techniques 
adopted in each dep:lrtment involved in the maternity care programme. The 
Tutor should possess the personality and emotional maturity which will 
give her a keen sense of her responsibilities. 

An educational body offering a course intended to prepare the midwife 
tutor for her functions may require her to have, in addition to nursing 
training~ a number of yearst practical midwifery experience in hospital 
and domiciliary health service. A certificate or diploma should be 
granted on satisfactory completion of the course. 

The Committee stressed that there is need for more facilities for the 
preparation of midwifery teaching personnel. It also noted the statement of 
the Expert Committee on Maternity Care relative to the training of midwifery 
personnel, "when facilities are inadequate for this purpose, the strengthening 
of teaching facilities should take precedence over the increase of service 
facUities." 1 The Committee emphasized the opinion expressed by the Expert 
Committee on Maternity Care that students going outside their own area should 
:r~st have basic traning, post-basic training if available, and experience, 
·inthe'ir own country or area. It recommended the establishment of Regional 
Training Centres for the training of midwifery teaching personnel. 

It was agreed that in setting up programmes for the training of teaching 
and administration rersonnel empl'lasis should be placed on common basic ·courses 
for teaching and administration of midwifery nursing and public health 
nursing. In some countries these have been established separately. A com
bined programme is less costly and makes better use of highly qualified 
teaching personnel. In addition, the values of learning and working as a 
team a re emIbas ized • 

In. THE TRADITIONAL BIRTH AT'lENDANT 

From the numerous traditional.birth attendants at present engaged in 
midwifery' practice,' certain numbers will sudcessfully be recruited for 
training as auxiliary midwives. The number within a given area who can 
be recruited will depend on local circumstances but the maj ori ty will not 
be eligible for training as auxiliary midwives. However, it is essential 
that in a programme of maternity care all resources be utilized to the full. 
The training of the traditional birth attendant will require a different 
approach-if the best use is to be made of her potential leadership 
position in village life and her coop3ration obtained in developing 
maternal and child health programmes. The Committee fully recognized 
that the traditional birth attendant has, in general, a thorough 
knowledge of the community in which she functions. Her authority within 

lWorld Health Organizat:i,on TechoRepnrt Series 1952, .2l, 8.6 
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the village in may instances gives her opportunity to exercise influence. 
While these qualities derived from natural ability are extremely useful 
it is necessary to bear in mind that in the absence of any form of 
schooling her comprehension and perception for technical matters will 
often be sIhow. Her training should therefore be related to that which 
is already sound in her practice. The rna in emphasis will be on the 

.principles of cleanliness, the recognition of s~o~ of abnormality 
during pregnancy am refraining from interference during labour. 

Since a large number of the traditional birth attendants wil~ be 
of older age, their retentive memory for new skills will generally be 
limited •. Therefore in teaching, procedures may have to be broken 90wn 
into simple units, allowing time for each one to be mastered before 
intr.oducing another. In so doing, the teacher needs to ensure that 
th~~ are no gaps in the new methods, otherwise the student will fill 
these from her previol;.S undesirable .practice. 

Day to day working with the teacher will be the means of securing 
full particiFBtion in the leaming precess. The ~ce will be matched to 
the individual's capacity and will allow for periods of consolidation until, 
by a constant repetition, the practical methods learnt become/fully auto
matic so as to be followed even in difficult sitUations and emergencies. 
On the whole the teaching will be in the form of well-supervised !n-

. ~ervice ti;aining. The training will essentially be given either by a 
qualified midwife or an auxiliary midwife. The major part of ;the 

,trainirig will be given in the domiciliary service, but it is essential· 
that some orientation be given to the existing health and'medical care 
services • 

. A number of the methods of teaching outlined for the fUlly-trained 
and the auxiliary midwife'will also be used in the training of the 
traditional birth attendant. It will be necessary, however, to consider 
her as a member of the team so that she understands her own functions 
and when and where she should transfer her responsibilities to the more 
highly trained midwife. 

'.' It is believed that training and supervision on these lines ~f 
traditional birth attendants should achieve a measure of imprwvement in 
the attention given to women of childbearing age in those areas ,wH-ere 
there is a great shortage of better qualified midwifery personnel. 
With imPJ;'qvement of the general level of education of the community a 
greater number of traditional birth attendants may be encouraged to 
become trained as auxiliary midwi~es • 

IV. LEGISLATION 

The Gommittee considered that in many areas of the world the success 
of B. maternity c~re programme depends to a great extent on the midwife 
and the quality of her practice. 
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In prep:!ring legislation for the regulation of midwifery training and 
pr-ile-ticethe Committee emphasized the need for flexibility to permit easy 
revision as changes are indicated. It also emphasized that education of 
the public in the use of the trained midwife must accompany and should 
preferably precede legislation. 

Recognizing that the purpose of legislation in this field is the pro
tection of the patient (mother and newborn) and of the attendant, it follows 
that legislation should provide for : 

1. Maintenance of a1equate standards of training and examination 
2. Regulation and supervision of practice 
3. Protection of the title and status of the midwit"e. 

Countries which are in 
should provide some form of 
reco~nized qualificatiJns. 
local level of all those in 

the process of developing a midwifery servic~ 
contrel of those practisirig midwifery withoUt 
It is suggested that a register be kept at 
regular midwifery practice. 

Where there may be reluctance to turn from the traditional attendant 
to the trained midwife, difficulties may arise if legislation is introduced 
which cannot be enforced. 

'nle Committee noted that in some countries, joint councils, having 
re presentation :from the midwifery, nursin!?, and public heal th nursing groups, 
are set up. One of the functions of the council relates to control of the 
training of nursing and midwifery personnel. The Committee considered this 
a desirable practice. 

The Committee noted the survey of midwifery legislation which had 
been prepared by ~mo and commented on its ,value. 

v • CONCLUSIONS 

In its deliberations the Committee considered the position of the 
midwife and her training. This was discussed in relation to the maternity 
care pt~ramme as part of the general public health programme and within 
the broad framework of the social and economic situation of the various 
countries. 

Thed'ifficul ties of drawing conclusions V'!hich would apply to specific 
areas or to specific groups was reco!?,nized. Only broad principles oouldbe 
stated and each country planning a training programme would necessarily' 
have to work out the details to fit its particular needs. 

The Committee also recognized that for large areas of the world the 
maternity care programme is relatively undeveloped and that for the 
majority of births skilled attendance and complete care is lacking. This • 
regretable deficiency is essentially due to the great shortage of both 
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medical, tra ined midwifery and public healthJ:ersonne 1. The traditional 
birth attendant and the auxiliary are being used to help make up this 
deficiency. 

In order to meet the personnel requirenents, the Committee believes 
that the extensive use of auxiliary midwives as part ··of the· maternity· 
care team is necessary pmding the time that fully-trained midwives may 
become available in sufficient numbers. In addition, the improvement of 
the skills of the untrained attendant shOuld receive full· consideration. 
This Vlill result in a gradual evolution from·the use of the tradittonal 
birth attendant to the auxiliary midwife to . the fully-qualified midwife. 
This resulting increase in J:ersonnel, however, will tK't provide more, . 
adequate protection to the women of chUdbearing age unless:the . 
training of the midwife is broadened to include sufficient knowledge 
and understanding to enable her to give prenatal, peri-natal and pest
natal care. This necessitates some knowledge of public health and 
certain nursing<skills .At present these aspects need strengthening ·in 
the training of midwifery ~rsonnel, both for the fully-trained and the 
auxiliary grouPs. Where training is given on an in-service basis to the 
traditional birth attendant, simple facts relating to these aspects should· 
also be included. 

In all programmes the content must be planned according to local 
needs, conditions, and type of J:ersonnel to be trained. The teaching of the 
tradi tiona 1 birth attendant and the auxiliary midwife will require much 
emphasis on the '.prsQtical aspec~.s and presentation of the material in a 
clear and simple manner. This teaching requires sJ:ecial ability. EmIilasis 
must alsl"be "placed 'on the need for continuous sUJ:ervision and the availa-· 
bility of a more qualified person for assistance when required. 

At all levels of development a team appIawh between the J:ersonnel· 
who are practising .and those being trained should be emphasized continuously. 

In· order to implernentrnaternity care programmes as· rapidly as possible, 
extension of facilities for the training of service and teaching personnel 
becomes essential. 

In vaew of the great attention which many countries in the ~conomically 
·less develttJ:ed areas are giving to the protection of women of child-
bearing age, the Committee RECOMllENDS that at appropriate times WHO 
promote the holding of regional conferences which will evaluate the 
expanded training and use of midwives in relation to the maternity care 
programmes. They should be based on exchange of iriformation on the 1 
eXJ:erience that is now being gained in the various large geographi;!areas 
of the world. 

Since programmes for midWifery training ar.e so closely related to the 
heal th problems of pregnancy and childbirth, including the influence of 
custom· and··culture, the Committee RECOMMENDS that WHO arrange appropriate 
research and studies which will promote better understanding of the problems 
and will he.lp to make the training programmes more realistic. 
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